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Abstract

The aim of this research was to conduct biotransformation of phenolic compounds, prochiral ketone acetophe-
none into optically pure (R )- and (S )-1-phenylethanol and 2-phenylethanol into tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol. For
acetophenone reduction reaction, the biocatalysts of choice were cyanobacteria, phototrophic microorganisms
with biocatalytic potential that have not yet been fully discovered. For the hydroxylation reaction of 2-phenyl-
ethanol, instead of using vital Aspergillus niger cells, the reaction was carried out using the spores. As a result,
high conversion rates were obtained (79.6%) for the reduction reaction performed by photobiocatalyst Nodularia
sphaerocarpa, although the enantioselectivity was moderate (enantiomeric excess, ee 48%). The reaction carried
out by cyanobacterium Leptolyngbya foveolarum yielded 25.7%, but with high enantioselectivity of (S )-1-phenyl-
ethanol 95% ee was received. It has also been proven that the acetophenone reduction did not depend on the light
regime. For aromatic ring hydroxylation, several modifications of the conditions of biooxidation were introduced
to maximize the effectiveness; the addition of glucose into the reaction medium gave the best results. As a result,
new methods of bioconversion of phenylethyl alcohol have been developed, leading to the formation of desired
products: 1-phenylethanol, tyrosol, and hydroxytyrosol antioxidants, compounds of utilitarian meaning.
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Introduction

Phenolic compounds are of high commercial value
owing to their multiple applications. Chiral 1-phenyletha-
nol can be obtained through biotransformation of aceto-
phenone, a substrate which is used in food and cosmetic
industries due to its rose-like flavor (Muhr et al., 2016).
Optically pure (R )- and (S )-1-phenylethanols are two of
the most important chiral building blocks in pharmaceu-
tical and cosmetic industries (Cao et al., 2012). 2-phenyl-
ethanol is an aromatic alcohol, widely occurring in na-
ture in essential oils of many plants. It has a rose-like
aroma and it is a common ingredient in flavor and fra-
grance industry (Stark, 2002; Schrader et al., 2004).
Tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol are derivatives of hydroxy-
lated 2-phenylethanol and they possess extraordinary
antioxidant activities. These polyphenols commonly oc-
cur in olive oil, and they are usually obtained in a pro-
cess which requires expensive extraction methods
(Franco et al., 2014; Ting Hu et al., 2014).

Antioxidants are compounds that have the ability to
neutralize free radicals – molecules or atoms with un-
paired valence electrons that are highly chemically re-
active toward other substances and therefore cause da-
mage to the living cells, resulting in many diseases. Anti-
oxidants have a positive effect in the treatment and pre-
vention of illnesses such as cancer, cardiovascular di-
seases, diabetes, brain strokes, and skin diseases. They
also delay the process of aging in humans. The know-
ledge about destructive effects of free radicals induces
constant searching for new substances that are able to
prevent damages or for novel modification of the known
ones (Andreassi and Andreassi, 2004; Umeno et al.,
2015).

Biocatalysis is an interesting alternative for organic
chemistry methods. It provides simple, cost-effective,
and economically justified synthesis of desired mole-
cules. Whole cell biocatalysts are also advantageous as
they have low cost and stability, as well as high regio-, 
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Fig. 1. Enantioselective biotransformation of acetophenone 

Fig. 2. Possible routes of biohydroxylation 

stereo-, and enantioselectivity of the reaction. Further-
more, enzyme purification and cofactor addition can be
avoided (Faber, 2000). 

The aim of the study was to use microorganisms for
the enantioselective synthesis of 1-phenylethanol from
acetophenone (Fig. 1) and for the production of antioxi-
dants: tyrosol [2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol] and hydroxy-
tyrosol [2-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)ethanol], using 2-phenyl-
ethanol as a starting material (Fig. 2). The main idea was
to elaborate a method of conversion of inexpensive star-
ting materials into polyphenols having specific biological
properties and chiral building blocks in optically pure
forms. 

Although the enantioselective reduction of aceto-
phenone to the corresponding chiral alcohols has been
thoroughly studied and described (Kisikuri and Andrade,
2015), cyanobacteria, which have recently gained much
attention, thanks to their wide application in biotechno-
logy (Abed et al., 2009), are new biocatalysts with scarce
application in this field (Havel and Wuester-Botz, 2006).
Moreover, using spores of Aspergillus niger as biocata-

lysts in the biohydroxylation reaction is not a common
approach. It is a relatively new method that directly uses
spores of A. niger which are recovered from solid me-
dium Petri dishes, without the need for inoculation in
a liquid medium. Compared to vegetative cells, spores
are resistant to toxic compounds, temperature, or desic-
cation (Wolken and Tramper, 2003). Experiments that
use spores for compounds synthesis, for example, bio-
transformation of citral and nerol by spores of Asperigil-
lus niger or Penicillium digitatum have already been de-
scribed in the literature (Demyttenaere and Pooter,
1998; Esmaeili et al., 2011).

Material and methods

Microorganisms

Aspergillus niger (OPI) strain was obtained from
Opole University (Poland). All cyanobacteria species used
in the research: Arthrospira maxima (CCALA 27), Geit-
lerinema sp. (CCALA 138), Leptolyngbya foveolarum
(CCALA 76), Nodularia sphaerocarpa (CCALA 114), No-
stoc cf-muscorum (CCALA 129), and Synechococcus bi-
granulatus (CCALA 187), were obtained from the Culture
Collection of Autotrophic Organisms (CCALA) (Institute
of Botany, Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic).

Cultivation conditions

Cyanobacteria were cultivated in 250 ml Erlenmeyer
flasks with 100 ml of growth medium. Arthrospira maxi-
ma was grown on Spirulina medium (Aiba and Ogawa,
1977), whereas Geitlerinema sp., Leptolyngbya fove-
olarum, Nodularia sphaerocarpa, and Synechococcus
bigranulatus were grown on BG-11 medium (Rippka
et al., 1979). Nostoc cf. muscorum, as a microorganism
with nitrogen fixation ability, was cultivated on BG-11
medium without sodium nitrate. The cultures were
grown under sterile, stationary conditions, at 30EC and
under continuous illumination provided by fluorescent
lamps (Power-Glo, 8W, Hagen; SunGlo, 8W, Hagen; Syl-
vania, 8W, Gro-Lux). 

Aspergillus niger was cultivated on a potato dextrose
agar (PDA). The solid agar medium (diameter of Petri
dishes 14 cm) was inoculated with A. niger. Cultures
were incubated at 25EC for 4 days. After 4 days, the sur-
faces of Petri dishes were covered with spores and bio-
transformation reactions were initiated.
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Procedure of biotransformation

Acetophenone reduction

After 3 weeks of pre-cultivation under stationary con-
ditions and continuous illumination provided with diffe-
rent light sources at 30EC, 1 mM of acetophenone
(11.7 μl) was added to the axenic culture of cyanobac-
teria. After 7 days of conversion under the same con-
ditions, the process was completed by centrifugation
(2500 g, 20 min). The supernatant was extracted twice
with ethyl acetate (2 × 50 ml). Then, the organic layer
was dried over anhydrous MgSO4 and evaporated under
reducing pressure (Rotary evaporators IKA® RV10 digi-
tal). The prepared samples were analyzed using gas
chromatography (GC, model 7890A; Agilent Techno-
logies Co., Ltd.), equipped with a Chiralsil DEX CB
column 25 M × 0.25 mm.

Control experiments were performed without the
presence of cyanobacteria cells or without the reaction
substrate. 

Biohydroxylation of 2-phenylethanol

Spores of Aspergillus niger were recovered from
sporulated surface cultures on a solid agar medium
– they were washed with sterile water and Triton X-100
solution (0.05%), suspended and transferred to conical
flasks (250 ml). The number of spores of Aspergillus
niger obtained from sporulated Petri dishes (inoculum)
was about 20 000/μl, which was measured by a total cell
counter (FACSVerse flow cytometer). The biotransfor-
mation medium consisted of 20 ml of spore suspension,
10 ml sterile distilled water, and the following amounts
of the 2-phenylethanol as a substrate: 15 mg (4 mM);
30 mg (8 mM); 60 mg (17 mM). The other biotransfor-
mation medium consisted of 20 ml of spore suspension,
30 ml glucose solution (1 g/l), and 15 mg (2.5 mM)
2-phenylethanol. Flasks were shaken at 135 rpm, 24EC.
Biotransformations were carried out from 1 to 14 days
(depending on the outcome). After each incubation pe-
riod, the contents of flasks were centrifuged (15 min,
4EC, 4000 rpm), the supernatant was filtered and extrac-
ted twice with ethyl acetate (2 × 15 ml). The organic
layers were dried over anhydrous MgSO4 and evaporated
under reducing pressure.

Analytical methods

Cyanobacterial reduction: samples were analyzed
using gas chromatography (GC, model 7890A; Agilent

Technologies Co., Ltd.), equipped with a Chiralsil DEX
CB column 25 m×0.25 mm and a flame ionization detec-
tor with nitrogen as the make-up gas and helium as the
carrier gas. The split ratio was 35/1. The column tempera-
ture was set at 110EC, then it was increased to 120EC at
a rate of 2.5EC/min and subsequently to 200EC at a rate
of 10EC/min. Inlet temperature was 250EC. Retention
times were 4.11 min for acetophenone, 6.04 min for
(R)-1-phenylethanol, and 6.28 min for (S )-1-phenylethanol.

The results of A. niger biotransformation were eva-
luated using a high-performance liquid chromatography
(Beckman System Gold 126 Solvent Module) with
Supelcosil LC-18 column (5 μm particle size, L × I.D.
25 cm × 4.6 mm). Acidic H2O (0.1% formic acid) and
acetonitrile were used as the mobile phase at a flow rate
of 1 ml/min. The percentage of eluent composition
(% acidic H2O / % acetonitrile) for tyrosol and hydroxy-
tyrosol was 95/5 and for 2-phenylethanol 85/15. The
parameters of the absorption and the retention times
were different for substrate and products. 2-phenyl-
ethanol was analyzed at λ = 215 nm, whereas products
tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol at λ = 276 nm. Compounds
were identified by comparing retention times patterns
(Brouk and Fishman, 2009).

The spores of Aspergillus niger from sporulated
Petri dishes used for biotransformation were counted
using flow cytometer (BD FACSVerse).

Results and discussion

Acetophenone reduction

The research has proved the ability of cyanobacteria
to effectively biotransform acetophenone, prochiral ke-
tone, into corresponding chiral alcohol with high yields
and good enantioselectivity (Fig. 1). 

The application of cyanobacteria as biocatalysts is
not a common approach due to the difficulties in cul-
turing them. Since the presence of other organisms in
a culture can interfere with the results, it is also crucial
to maintain axenic cyanobacterial cultures. This require-
ment was confirmed in our research on an agar-solidified
BG-11 medium. 

Screening experiments were performed for different
strains of biocatalysts – filamentous Nodularia sphaero-
carpa, Arthrospira maxima, Leptolygbya foveolarum,
Geitlerinema sp., unicellular Synechococcus bigranula-
tus, and heterocystous Nostoc cf-muscorum. 
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Fig. 3. Light spectra of PowerGlo, SunGlo and Sylvania lamps
(provided by manufacturers) 

During bacterial cultivation different light sources
were used. A PowerGlo fluorescent lamp, which pro-
vided bluish white light, SunGlo fluorescent lamp, which
imitated daylight, and Sylvania fluorescent lamp, with
high proportion of blue and red light in the spectra
(Fig. 3). Light regime is one of the most crucial factors
which affect the growth of phototrophic microorganisms.
The quality of light is essential for their photosynthetic
activity, which, in turn, determines the level of every
metabolic path and enzymatic activities (including de-
hydrogenases). There is some evidence that the reduc-
tion of exogenously added ketones by cyanobacterial

Fig. 4. Summary of acetophenone reduction – efficiency
of the reaction and its optical purity 

cultures is dependent on light intensity and therefore on
the photosynthetic activity of particular strains (Naka-
mura and Yamanaka, 2002a, 2002b). Cyanobacterial en-
zymes involved in the reductive processes, also xeno-
biotics conversion (acetophenone), require reduced
forms of coenzymes – mostly nicotinamide adenine di-
nucleotide phosphate (NADPH), which is one of the pro-
ducts of photosynthetic reactions (Yamanaka et al.,
2011). Thus the light regime should be suitable for
a process. 

Following the general biotransformation procedure
using cyanobacteria as biocatalysts (see section Ma-
terials and methods, Acetophenone reduction), it turned
out that four of them were capable of conducting the
reaction of acetophenone reduction. The best conver-
sion degree was obtained by using Nodularia sphaero-
carpa (79.6%), but the enantioselectivity expressed as
enantiomeric excess (ee) was not satisfactory (48%) and
also large amounts of by-products were generated. This
microorganism inhabits various ecosystems; therefore,
it may have developed mechanisms allowing to survive
under conditions of nutrient deficiency. Reaction cata-
lyzed by Leptolyngbya foveolarum resulted in 25.7% of
conversion degree of the substrate with the highest
enantiomeric purity (ee 95%), forming almost exclusi-
vely (S )-1-phenylethanol. Using Arthrospira maxima
allowed for obtaining a reduced product with 14.6%
of yield and 84% ee. The last cyanobacterial strain able to
perform this reaction was Synechococcus bigranulatus,
with (S )-phenylethyl alcohol at 4.7% of the yield and 75%
ee. Every tested strain preferably formed (S )-1-phenyl-
ethanol over (R)-1-phenyethanol (Table 1, Fig. 4), which
confirms previous studies concerning the biotransforma-
tion of acetophenone derivatives by Synechococcus sp.
PCC 7942 into corresponding (S )-alcohols (Nakamura
et al., 2000) and asymmetric synthesis of chiral ketones 
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Fig. 5. Bar charts illustrating the efficiency of acetophenone reduction reaction under different lamp regime 

Fig. 6. Results of biotransformation with 30 mg (8 mM)
of substrate 

from enones performed by the same cyanobacterial
strain (Shimoda et al., 2004). The 3-ketoacyl-(acyl-car-
rier-protein) reductase (EC 1.1.1.100), an enzyme which
can be responsible for catalyzing this reaction, has been
earlier isolated and characterized (Hölsch et al., 2008).
It was also proven that homologous oxidoreductases de-
rived from different strains of cyanobacteria also possess
similar enantioselectivity, which may result from the
structure of their catalytic tetrad (Hölsch and Weuster-
Botz, 2010). 

The effect of different light sources on the biocata-
lyzed reactions was also studied. The results have sho- 

Fig. 7. Results of biotransformation with 15 mg (4 mM)
of substrate

wed that the differences in reaction efficiency under
different lamps are very small and within the range of
statistical error, therefore, it may be concluded that the
reaction yield and enantioselectivity are independent of
the illumination regime (Fig. 5). This is because cyano-
bacteria contain mainly phycobiliprotein which absorbs
blue-green, green, orange, and yellow light in the range
500-650 nm (Richmond, 2004), and although the light
spectra for every lamp are different, they all emit light
within this range. Similar results were obtained in the
research of biocatalytic potential of cyanobacteria towards
phosphonates (Górak and Żymańczyk-Duda, 2015). 
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2-Phenylethanol hydroxylation

Preliminary results show that biohydroxylation of
2-phenylethanol catalyzed by Aspergillus niger leads to
the formation of tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol. The experi-
ments performed differed in the substrate concentra-
tions and the duration of biotransformation. A change in
the concentration of the starting alcohol may increase or
decrease the amount of products formed. A high con-
centration of the substrate can inhibit the growth of
microorganisms and their enzymatic activities or be
toxic and result in the induction of stress response
mechanisms. The toxicity of some polyphenols can be
destructive to DNA and/or RNA, lipids, and proteins.
These damages affect crucial biological processes in-
cluding cellular transport, energy generation, DNA and 
protein synthesis, and metabolic activities (Nicolaou
et al., 2010, Zingaro et al., 2013). It is the reason why
there is a need to control the product formation at every
step of bioconversion to avoid any toxic effects due to
the substrate or products. Also in such context the pro-
per concentration of the applied chemicals is essential
for the effectiveness of the process. In the case discus-
sed, better results were achieved for lower concentra-
tions of the starting material, during longer periods of
biotransformations. Results of the experiments perfor-
med are shown in the graphs (Fig. 6-8).

The initial experiments were done with the use of
8 mM 2-phenylethanol. As the results show, the amount
of hydroxytyrosol increased after 7 days of biotransfor-
mation but in the following days it decreased (Fig. 6).
This may be a result of low hydroxytyrosol stability under
the process conditions and its partial splitting (López-
García et al., 2010) or the formation of by-products.

To improve the effectiveness of biohydroxylation,
different amounts of substrate were added to the re-
action media while maintaining the amount of catalyst at
the same level. Experiments with lower concentrations
of starting alcohol (4 mM) were performed and the re-
sults showed a slightly better effectiveness of the bio-
hydroxylation process (Fig. 7). 

However, an increase in the concentration of
2-phenylethanol (up to 17 mM) resulted in product for-
mation with the worst effectiveness (Fig. 8). A higher
concentration of the substrate can inhibit the germina-
tion of spores by knocking out the enzymes involved in
this process, which may lead to the death of cells (Nico-
laou et al., 2010; Zingaro et al., 2013).

Fig. 8. Results of biotransformation with 60 mg (17 mM)
of substrate

Fig. 9. Results of biotransformation with glucose addition

Because of the known effect of temperature on the
metabolisms of viable cells, the effect of this factor on
the process was examined. A temporary storage of the
spores at a high or low temperature is a commonly ap-
plied treatment influencing their germination. This af-
fects the activities of some enzymes and can conse-
quently be used for the improvement of the bioconver-
sions results (Schlegel, 2008). Therefore, in our re-
search, spores were kept in the cold temperature (6EC
and !18EC) for two and a half weeks to force the change
in the activity of their enzymatic system. However, this
approach failed to ensure better effectiveness of the
hydroxylation performed. 

To increase the enzymatic activity of the fungus,
glucose was added to the biotransformation medium.
About 30 ml of glucose (1g/l) and 15 mg (2.5 mM) of
2-phenylethanol were added to 20 ml of spore suspen-
sion and biotransformation was carried for 3-5 days. The
obtained results showed a more effective hydroxylation.
After four days of biotransformation of the substrate
(2.5 mM), more efficient formation of hydroxytyrosol 
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Table 1. Efficiency and optical purity (ee ) of the products of acetophenone reduction

Biocatalyst Substrate
– acetophenone

Products
ee

(R )-1-phenylethanol (S )-1-phenylethanol Side products

N. sphaerocarpa 20.4% 18.2% 52.1% 9.4% 48%

L. foveolarum 74.3% 0.6% 25.1% – 95%

A. maxima 85.4% 1.2% 13.4% – 84%

S. bigranulatus 95.3% 0.6% 4.2% – 75%

was observed (Fig. 9). Glucose added as a carbon source
to the biotransformation medium may act as a part of the
coenzyme regenerating system. This can improve the
germination of spores, and may be the initiation factor
of the first step of the bioconversion (Li et al., 2002;
Woodyer et al., 2008).

Conclusions

The research conducted allowed to identify different
strains of cyanobacteria active towards acetophenone.
The best bioconversion degree, but at the same time low
enantioselectivity of the reduction reaction, was achie-
ved with the use of filamentous Nodularia sphaerocarpa.
The application of the remaining strains: Arthrospira
maxima, unicellular Synechococcus bigranulatus, and
mat-forming Leptolyngbya foveolarum gave lower yields,
with enantioselectivity reaching 95% (Table 1). In the
case of biohydroxylation of the aromatic ring, the ability
of Aspergillus niger to hydroxylate 2-phenylethanol to
antioxidants, tyrosol and hydroxytyrosol, has been con-
firmed. Further studies are intended to optimize the bio-
catalytic protocol and to increase the efficiency and the
scale of the process via modifications of the growing
conditions of microorganisms and the biotransformation
protocols. 

The important finding in this study is that phenolic
compounds obtained in biotransformation reactions de-
scribed earlier could be further used in medicine, che-
mistry, and cosmetic and food industries.
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